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News Brief

The ninth session of the llth Jatiya Sangsad wiii begin at 11an-r on September 6,2020.
president Md. Abdul Hamid summoned the session exercising the pou'er bestowed upon him as

per ClaLISe (1) of Article 72 otthe Constitution.
Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader has said. BNP founder ZiaLtr

Rahman was the reader of the Declaration of Independence, 'Just a footnote of history" and a

reader can never be the proclaimer of independence just as a footnote. The Minister was

addressing a views-exchange meeting with officials of Barishal Road Zone, Bangladesh Road

Transport Authority and Bangladesh Road Transport Corporation through videooonf-erencing

fiorn his offioial residence yesterday. About an allegation of BNP Secretary General Mirza

Fakhrul Islam Alamgir, the Minister said, after the assassination of Father of the Nation

Bangabandhl Sheikh Mujibur Rahman, Zia was made the Army Chief of the Mr"rshtaq

goveillment and Zia gave jobs to the killers at foreign missions'

Agricultr.rre Minister Dr" Md. Abdr;r Razzaque while adclressing a press briefing at his

ministry yestelday said, different types o1 standing crops worth aboLrt Tai<a 1,323 crore have

beel affected in 37 districts due to the ongoing prolonged flood since Jr-rne 25. Over 12.72 lakh

f-armers also have been affectecl clue to the natural clisaster. he said. To compensate tl-re crop loss

clue to the floocl, he saicl, the government has taken a plan to provide incentives to the f'lood

aff-ected farmers and has ah'eady distribr-rted different agricultural inputs o1'Taka 17.54 crore

among 239,631 farmers" The incentives of nearly Taka 75 crore ate now under way, said the

MiniJer, adding that a total of 9,29,194 flood aff'ected farmers r,vill get tleoessary agricultr"rral

inputs at fiee of cost.
lnfolration Minister Dr. Hasan MahmLrd castigating the recent cotrments of BNP leaders

inclncling Mirza Fakhnl Islam Alarngir and Rizvi Ahrned said, they are giving staterrents in favour of

killing ild the killers as rvell. The statement of cotrvicted captain Majed has arrply proved the

involvemer-rt of Zianr RaSnan in the BangabandhLr killing, he saicl while talking to -ioLrrnalist at his

mipistry yesterday. Earlier, the Information Minister exchanged viervs with the tnelnbers of 'Abhinoy

Shilpi Sangha', a platform of television aftistes and'Dorshok Srota Pathali Foundation'-

The Cabinet Comn-rittee on Government Purchase yesterday in a virtual meeting

approved three proposals including two separate ones fbr procuring a total of 1'50 lakh metric

tons of marine fuei w-ith Finance Minister AHM Mustafir I(amal in the chair. The committee

approvecl another proposal lbr printing, binding and supplying text krooks ol Bangla and English

uiisions of class 3- 5 for the 2021 calendar year. The Minister also chaired the meeting of the

Cabinet Committee on Economic Afl'airs which approved a proposal in prinoiple for constrLlcting

a bridge over the Meghna river on the Bhulta Araihazar-Banchharampur road and another one

for procuring 17 tug boats.- 
Foreign Ministel Dr. A I( Abdul Momen has urged the expatriates uot to retttrn home

unless tirey tave an emergency adding that they have no reason to r.vorry about the visa

expiration date and assured that visa will be renewed automaticallv f}ee of charge. The Foreign
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Minister made the remalks yesterday after unveiling the portrait of Bangabandhu Sheikh Muiibur

Ra}rman at the prenlises of Sylhet Deputy Commissioner's offtce. Regarding coronavirus vaccine

and Indian Foleign Secretary l{arsh Varclhan Shringla's visit, he said, there is a chance that India

will make a Covicl-19 vaccine and how we can get the vaccine lvill be discussed.

l1dian Exterlal Affairs Secretary Flarsh Vardhan Shringla called on his Bangladesh

counterpaft Masud Bin Momen yester:day before wrapping up his two-day visit here. Dtiring the

neeting, IIarsh Vardhan Shringla assured that Bangladesh would be India's first priority in

providing the prospective COV1D-19 vaccine once it is produced in partnership rvitl'r its

developer.Oxfor:d {Jniversity. Dr-rring the one-and-half-hour-long meeting, both sides discussed a

wicie range issues of ongoing bilateral cooperatiotr. They discussed about a possible virtuai

rneeting of the .Ioint Consultative Commission-.lCC. the Foreign Minister level meeting betu'een

Dhaka ancl Nen, Delhi. 1'he Bangladesh Foreign Secretary said, both sides agreed to introduce air

travel bubble dur.ing this pandemic situation for allowing treattrent aspirattts artd businessmen to

travel between the two neighboring countries. The two Foreign Secretaries also discltssed about

latest situation of the Rohingya crisis while India reiterated its position on safe, secure aud

sustainable Rohingya repatriati on"

Health and Family Welfare Minister Zahid Maleque has said, at the directive of Prime

Minister Sheikh Hasina, the government has reduced COVID-19 sample test fee by re-fixing

Taka 100 as sample collection fee at the designated government hospitals and healthcare centers

insteacl of Taka 200 and while it fixed Taha 300 for sample collection from home instead of Taka

500 for the convenience of common people in the country. The Minister was addressing a press

conference at his ministry yesterday. The government is keeping counections rvith those

countries, who are perforrning phase-3 human trial on invention of inoculation so that

Bangladesh would be abie to collect the coronavirus vaccine within the sholtest possible time,

the Minister said"

Bangladesh yesterday recorded 41 more latalities fi'om the novel coronavirus, raising the

deatlr toll to 3.781 . At the same time recovery count rose to 1 ,65,73 8 aftel anoth er 2,913 patients

wer.e discharged fi-orn the hospitals during the period. The country also saw- furtirer rise in

coronavirus cases with the detection of 2,747 new cases tal<ing the total number ol cases to

2,85,091. A total of 14,678 samples were tested at 91 authorised laboratories across the country..

The National Moon Sighting Con'ulittee would sit ir-r a meeting at the islamic

Foundation's Baitul Mukarram office at 7:15pm after Maghrib prayers today to ltx the date of

holy Ashura and review reports of moon sighting of the holy month of Muharram of 1442 Hijri.

The Supreme Cour1, as per the order of Chief Justice Syed Mahmud Hossain, has decided

to cancel its vacations for the rest of this year after August 6.

The overall tlood situation in the Ganges and Brahmaputra basins may deteriorate again

as the water levels of the rivers of the basins continue to rise due to the onrush of hilly water

coming fi-om the upstrearn. Water level in Brahmaputra-Jarnuna river system may continue to

rise. said latest flood outlook oithe Floocl Forecasting and Warning Centre . Ganges-Padma river

system may steadily rise. Maior rivers of the upper Meghna basin in the country's north-eastern

regior-, ur. in falling trend which n-ray continue to decrease in the next 24 hours" There is chance

ofh.urry to vely heavy rainfall in the south-western and south-central of the
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